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AM/PM Clinics
Walk-ins Welcome

minimum waiting

846-4756 779-4756

vA&M men 
netters win 
in Arizona

TANK MCNAMAKA* by Jeff Millar & Bill Hinds

MSC TRAVEL and OLSON TRAVEL
present

Harold Conway’s 
GREAT BRITAIN 1986

July 9-August 17 40 days $2500

see the sights of England, Wales, Scotland 
for more information 

MSC Travel 845-1515 
. Harold Conway 845-8793

Informational Meeting 
Feb. 19, 7 p.m.
Rm 404 Rudder

It was short, but sweet for the 
Texas A&M men’s tennis team Sun
day as it knocked off host Arizona to 
win the Arizona Team Tournament.

Due to rain delays earlier in the 
tournament and A&M needing to 
catch a plane home, it was decided to 
stop Finals play when either A&M or 
Arizona first earned five match vic
tories. The Aggies won Five straight 
singles matches to claim the win.

“We played our best tennis yet this 
season today,” A&M Men’s Tennis 
Coach David Kent said. “This team 
is simply getting better all the time.”

A&M beat New Mexico and lost to 
Wichita State earlier in the tourney, 
while Arizona beat both teams to set 
up Sunday’s Final.

The A&M women’s team, mean
while, were in the South Friday and 
Saturday for matches with Tulane 
and South Alabama.
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Bulls drop sixth straight, 
fall to Mavericks 120-114

Associated Press

ARCHIE’S SERVING 
A PANCAKE 
SUPPER!

HOT 
&
STACKED

All the pancakes 
you can eat!

*1.99
Every Tuesday 

5:30pm - 10:30pm
(No coupon necessary)

You'll flip over Archie’s pancake supper... 
2 sausage patties and all the pancakes you can 
eat — served piping hot and stacked on your 
plate until you bust!

100% Pure Beef
Harvey Road in the 

Woodstone Shopping Center 
College Station

23rd & Texas 
Bryan

Friday, A&M was leading Tulane 
2-0, when rain forced cancellation of 
the remaining matches.

Saturday, South Alabama de
feated A&M 6-3 as singles play fell 
apart for the Aggie women.

“We’re not making the same mis
takes twice,” A&M Women’s Tennis 
Coach Bobby Kleinecke said. “We’re 
just making new ones. But that’s 
what these matches before confer
ence (play) are for.”

The A&M women host Lamar 
Tuesday at 1:30 p.m. at the Omar 
Smith Tennis Center.

CHICAGO— Rolando Blackman 
scored 13 fourth-quarter points — 
including a pair of baskets and three 
free throws in the Final two minutes 
— to lift the Dallas Mavericks to a 
120-114 triumph over the Chicago 
Bulls Sunday.

Blackman, who Finished with a 
team-high 28 points, gave the Mav
ericks a 109-106 lead with 2:53 left.

bounds and Gervin, 
uted 24 points.

who contrib-

Spurs 113, Kings 94

After Chicago’s George Gervin hit 
a jumper, reserve guard Brad Davis 
and Blackman then combined for six 
straight points to put the game out 
of reach.

SAN ANTONIO — Reserve for
ward Jeff Lamp scored 16 points to 
pace a balanced San Antonio attack 
in a 1 13-94 victory over the Sacra
mento Kings Sunday.

Forward Steve Johnson added 15 
points, including 10 in the fourth 
quarter, leading the Spurs to a 101- 
88 lead with 4:19 lef t in the game.

The Bulls, losing for the sixth 
straight time, were led by Charles 
Oakley who had 28 points and 15 re-

Sacramento’s leading scorers were 
Larry Drew, with 18 points, and for
ward Otis Thorpe, who added 17.

San Antonio had seven players in 
double figures in the contest.

Other Sunday NBA scores 

(home team in capitals)

Boston 105 
L.A. LAKERS 99
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Atlanta 110 
PORI LAND 101

Twelfth Man set to tackle ’86 head on
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An organizational meeting for all 
students interested in trying out for 
the 1986 Texas A&M Twelfth Man 
kickoff team will be Wednesday at 4 
p.m. at the football locker room un
der the west stands of Kyle Field.

“Statistically we were the top kick
off coverage team in the Southwest 
Conference last year,” Twelfth Man 
Coach Roy Kokemoor, a former as
sistant at A&M Consolidated, said. 
“It went hand-in-hand with the 
team’s success and these guys have a 
great feeling about what they accom
plished.”

Kokemoor stressed that the idea 
of the Twelfth Man team is that ev
erybody has a shot at it.

“That’s what the organizational 
meeting is for,” Kokemoor said. “We 
want to get names and find out 
who’s interred, then give some in
formation about tryouts.”

The Twelfth Man kickoff team 
was the idea of A&M Coach Jackie 
Sherrill. It was and still is an oppor
tunity for any member of the stu
dent body to try out for the Aggie 
football team.
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Besides serving as the kickoff cov
erage team for home games, the 
team attends and works at every 
practice.

The first Twelfth Man team in 
1983 covered just ten kickoffs and 
allowed 13.1 yards per try.

A&M’s Twelfth Man kickoff team stops a runner 
in his tracks last season. The ’86 team begins with

an organizational meeting Wednesday at 4 p.m, 
for all those students interested in trying out,

In 1984, the team covered 25 
kicks and allowed an average of 16.6 
yards.

This year, due to the record-set
ting Texas A&M offense, the team 
covered 28 kickoffs and allowed just 
14.2 yards per return by the oppo
nents.

The SWC championship year also 
w a first when the Twelfth Man

made the last two road trips of the 
year, against TCU and against Au
burn in the Cotton Bowl.

“Being on the Twelfth Man meant 
a lot more than just covering kick
offs,” Twelfth Man Captain Dennis 
Mudd, a senior from Yoakum, said. 
“It meant helping to contribute to 
the team’s success on Saturdays, but 
it also enabled me to obtain a greater 
understanding of just how special 
Texas A&M spirit really is.

“To me, the most important as
pect was being able to stand on the 
field and know are playing and rep
resenting every Aggie all over the 
world, and that no matter what hap
pens, you are supported 100 per
cent.”

In 1985 the Twelfth Man surely 
was the most publicized specialty 
team in the country. Through 
ESPN’s coverage of three Aggie 
home games, analyst Paul Maguire

came to be one of the team’s biggs 
fans.

“You bet 1 am,” Maguire said’ll 
the most unique aspect of thecoitj 
game to come around in a long® 
I’m not kidding. That’s theroufi 
est, toughest college speciality® 
in the country.

“But the most important tfc 
about it is that it symbolizes gi® 
the college game back to thestufc 
body where it belongs.”

STRETCH
Your Dollars!

WATCH FOR 
BARGAINS 

IN

THE 
BATTALION!!

cJnniors, Seniors
Vets, Meds 6* Grads

X<ast chance to have
your picture taken 
for the ’86 ikggieland

Photos will be taken until February 21 at Yearbook 
Associate’s studio, above Campus Photo Center at 
ISTorthgate.
Office hours 8:30-12:00, 1:00-4:30

No pictures will He taken at the Pavilion this year
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